The Getinge 4656 Washer Disinfector has been specially developed to match the needs of larger surgical instrument sets and in central sterile supply departments. It cleans and disinfects all kinds of items on five levels. Each wash level, consisting of removable shelf and spray arm, can be adapted to the individual need. Tubular instruments can be advantageously cleaned in the MIS wash cart with capacity for as many as 80 connections. The AN-wash cart has capacity for 4–6 AN sets with up to 12 tubes.

Features

- Unique Drying Unit that is effective, fast and energy efficient.
- Ergonomic Handle.
- Glass door makes it easy to overview the process.
- Easy to clean, there are no external screws that can gather dirt.
- Small external dimensions featuring a width of only 650 mm.
- Large chamber. (H 660 x W 550 x D 620 mm)
- A washer-disinfector with suitable accessories to meet your demands will be cost-effective from Day One. Getinge 46-series offers the right model for every department.
### Specifications

#### Physical Specifications

**External Dimensions, without dryer (WxHxD):**
- 650x1600x690 mm / 25.6x63x21.16 in (46-4)
- 650x1670x690 mm / 25.6x65.75x21.16 in (46-5)

**External Dimensions, with dryer (WxHxD):**
- 650x1860x690 mm / 25.6x73.23x21.16 in (46-4)
- 650x1930x690 mm / 25.6x76x21.16 in (46-5)

#### External Material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AISI 304L / ABS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Chamber Volume

| 280 L / 9.88 cu-ft (46-4) |
| 305 L / 10.77 cu-ft (46-5) |

#### Effective Chamber Volume

| 201 L / 7.10 cu-ft (46-4) |
| 225 L / 7.95 cu-ft (46-5) |

#### Weight (Operating Weight)

| 180 kg / 397 lbs (185 kg / 408 lbs) |

#### Electrical

**Chamber Electrical Heating Element:** 9 kW

**Drying Electrical Heating Element:** 2 x 1.5 kW

#### Water

**Water Supply:** CW and WW standard, TW option

**Water Consumption per phase:** 18-23 liters / 4.76-6.08 gallons (depending on the wash-cart)

**Detergent Dosing Pumps:** 2 standard (+2 optional)

**Circulation Pump Capacity:** 1.1 kW